
Step 1: Choose your method

Pour Over $ 4.50~
Brings out bean's deep & complex flavors for a smooth cup 

AeroPress $ 5.50~
Discover the lovechild of espresso & drip coffee

 

Siphon $ 6.50~
Luxuriously draws out bean’s distinctive characteristics

Last order for siphon: 4:00PM
Served with one tea cup

Step 2: Pick your bean

At Hi-Collar, we have various beans 

to choose from. The selection changes often, 

so choose from the list on the next page 

or ask our barista for recommendations.

Whole beans are available from 1/2 lbs.

Iced Coffee
Cold Brew “Mizudashi” Iced Coffee* $4.00

Strong, deep flavor without the bitterness & acidity

Japanese Iced Coffee*  $4.50~
Hand Drip Brew over ice. Pure, clean refreshment

Choose your bean

AeroPress Iced Coffee* $5.50~
Savor the various, complex characteristics of coffee…on ice

Choose your bean

*whipped cream…add $ 1.5 *ciao bella gelato scoop…add $2.5

Hot Coffee

$10 card minimum



 ・ Earl Grey
・ Chai
・ Apricot

・ sencha (green)

・ Rooibos 
・ Mint (Non-caffeine)

・ Chamomile (Non-caffeine)

 

Orion  $7
Oze IPA  $11

Echigo Stout  $9
Soba Ale  $8

Koshihikari Echigo $11

~Sake  is also available~

Fruit Milkshake* $5.8
made with real, seasonal fruit

Fruit Enzyme w/Soda* $5.8
all natural + housemade

Coke / Diet Coke Float  $5.5
Calpico  $4.5

Calpico soda  $5.5
Perrier  $3

Beers
*gelato scoop…add $ 2.5

Tea  $4 each

Ice Tea

Soft Drinks
Hi-Collar Ice Tea  $4 

$10 card minimum

Omurice* 
fluffy omelet over tomato sauce rice with bacon

・ Original $11
・ Cream Sauce $13
・ Demi-glace Sauce $13

Katsu Sandwich $14
irresistible berkshire pork katsu sandwich
(Available after 12pm & only 10 servings per day)

Tamago Sandwich* $9
Osaka-style egg omelet w/cucumber sandwich

Fruits Sandwich $8
seasonal fruits and whipped cream sandwich

Mentai Cream Pasta* $12
enoki & shimeji mushrooms w/cream-based cod roe sauce 

Hot cakes $9.5
Japanese-style pancakes w/specialty butter

11:00AM~4:00PM (Last Order)

SIDES
Granola & Yogurt $5.5
Fruit Bowl $4.5
Burdock Salad $5
Berkshire Pork Sausage $2.5/piece

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Additional Toppings:

・ Sausage $2.5 ・ Cheese $1.5 ・ Kinoko $2 ・ Katsu $6

Additional Toppings :
・ Inside Banana $1.75 ・ Strawberry $1.75
・ Whipped Cream $1.5 ・ Chocolate chip $1.75
・ Choco Walnut $3.5 ・ Gelato $2.5
・ Sausage $2.5 ・ Red Beans $3
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DESSERTS

Chocolate Parfait  $9.5
Banana & chocolate ice-cream & crunchy housemade granola 

topped w/whipped cream & chocolate chip

Seasonal Fruits Parfait  $10.5　
Fresh fruits, vanilla ice-cream and

 homemade granola topped w/whipped cream

Coffee Zenzai  $8.5
Coffee jelly cubes, red bean sauce & chocolate ice-cream 

w/whipped cream

$10 card minimum






